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Dear Valued Customer, 
 
With the increase of novel coronavirus (nCov) cases and to safeguard the health of Micron team 
members and our valued customers, Micron has implemented additional protocol measures at 
site and global levels, including health screening actions, enhanced monitoring across our global 
operations and introduced additional travel and access restrictions from Micron team members, 
suppliers and customers at Micron sites. 
 
What this means to you: 

 All team members, customers, contractors, suppliers who are currently showing novel 
coronavirus symptoms are prohibited from entering a Micron site for at least a full 24 
hours after being symptom free without the aid of medication. 

 All team members, customers, contractors, suppliers traveling from a restricted location 
(China, Hong Kong, Macau, South Korea, Iran or Italy) shall refrain from visiting Micron 
sites for 14 days from the first date of departure from restricted locations.  

 All team members, customers, contractors, suppliers having known exposure to people 
recently returning from China, Hong Kong, Macau, South Korea, Iran or Italy are not 
allowed visit Micron sites for 14 days upon first exposure to that person. 

 
What do you need to do? 

 If anyone in your company plans to visit a Micron site in the future, please follow the 
requirements above and contact your Micron account manager to understand the 
specific protective measures that apply to that site. Failing to do so may result in your 
being turned away upon arrival (based on compulsory travel declarations being collected at 
many of the sites). 

 Limit or postpone non-essential travel to Micron sites. Please consider non-travel 
options (remote meetings, conference calls, etc.) to engage with your Micron contacts. 
 

Support Materials: 
 The following global health organizations are great resources that provide information on 

emerging health issues affecting the world or your local communities. 
− World Health Organization (WHO) 
− Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

 
Updates & Questions? 

 Please direct any questions or concerns to your Micron account manager. 
 Please visit the latest posts on micron.com for the most up-to-date information. 
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https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fhealth-topics%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7Calgabrielson%40micron.com%7C8e0b97efda874aa5a37208d7ac16a3c7%7Cf38a5ecd28134862b11bac1d563c806f%7C0%7C0%7C637167085547084006&sdata=2pUPVoUUIdBP18QTJakUX7uDeeRpFFTYelFhD%2BpkVXE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fhealth-topics%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7Calgabrielson%40micron.com%7C8e0b97efda874aa5a37208d7ac16a3c7%7Cf38a5ecd28134862b11bac1d563c806f%7C0%7C0%7C637167085547084006&sdata=2pUPVoUUIdBP18QTJakUX7uDeeRpFFTYelFhD%2BpkVXE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fen%2F&data=02%7C01%7Calgabrielson%40micron.com%7C8e0b97efda874aa5a37208d7ac16a3c7%7Cf38a5ecd28134862b11bac1d563c806f%7C0%7C0%7C637167085547093997&sdata=ow1%2FmQqBf9E9P2LDjjuQNc7gYVn9QOKvEQSUm59JbV0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2F&data=02%7C01%7Calgabrielson%40micron.com%7C8e0b97efda874aa5a37208d7ac16a3c7%7Cf38a5ecd28134862b11bac1d563c806f%7C0%7C0%7C637167085547093997&sdata=pbGRM5Q0plvd6dXKqpM7AtJlDDl9j2S14k5o2zy6rUk%3D&reserved=0
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